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FDQEHXVHGDVGDWDEDVHIRU WKHJHQHUDWLRQRIUHOLDEOH WUDIILF LQIRUPDWLRQ)XUWKHUPRUH)&'IRFXVHVRQO\RQURDG
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DFKLHYHVSDWLRWHPSRUDO WUDIILFGDWDE\ DFRQVLGHUDEO\ LQFUHDVHRI WKHXQGHUO\LQJGDWDEDVH6LQFHDOOGHWHFWLRQVDUH
PDGH LQGLUHFWO\ E\ WUDIILF REVHUYHUVZKLOH SDVVLQJ RWKHU WUDIILF REMHFWV WKHQHZ DSSURDFK FORVHV WKH JDS EHWZHHQ
)&'DQGWKH)ORDWLQJ&DU2EVHUYHU)&2SULQFLSOH
7KHQRYHODSSURDFK LVEDVHGRQDPHWKRG IRUDQRQ\PRXVSRVLWLRQLQJE\ LQGLUHFWGHWHFWLRQRI WUDIILFREMHFWV 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SDUWLFLSDQWVXVHGHYLFHVZLWKDFWLYDWHG%OXHWRRWK:L)LIXQFWLRQDOLW\HJPRELOHSKRQHVKHDGVHWV([DPSOHDFDU
ZKLFKLVHTXLSSHGZLWKVSHFLILF%OXHWRRWK:LILUHFHLYHUVGHWHFWVDOOWUDIILFREMHFWVZKLFKDUHLQWKHGHWHFWLRQDUHD
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KH UHDOLVDWLRQ RI DQ DGHTXDWH WUDIILF PDQDJHPHQW LQFOXGLQJ WKH HIILFLHQW DQG SRVVLEO\ ORZ FRVW
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWUDIILFGDWDHJWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWUDYHOWLPHVGHQVLWLHVDQGRULJLQGHVWLQDWLRQ2'
DQG OLQNDJHPDWULFHV UHTXLUHVZLGH DUHD WUDIILFPHDVXUHPHQWVRQ WKHEDVLV RI VSDWLDOWHPSRUDO VHQVRUV
&RKQHWDO/HLFK6FKlIHUHWDO,QDGGLWLRQWRWKLV WKHWUDIILFGDWDVKRXOGSRVVHVVD
KLJKGHJUHHRIDFFHSWDQFHDQGFUHGLELOLW\FRQFHUQLQJWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHPHDVXUHGWUDIILFSDUDPHWHUV
,W LV WKH JRDO RI WUDIILF DXWKRULWLHV ZRUOGZLGH WR REWDLQ KLJKO\ DFFXUDWH VSDWLDOWHPSRUDO WUDIILF GDWD
ZLWKRXW LQVWDOODWLRQ RI FRVWO\ DQG GHWHULRUDWLQJ SK\VLFDOO\ LQYDVLYH LQIUDVWUXFWXUH HJ LQGXFWLYH ORRS
GHWHFWRUV )OLH HW DO  /HLFK HW DO $Q LPSRUWDQW H[DPSOH IRU WKRVH V\VWHPV KDV EHHQ WKH













$QRWKHU FRPSHWLQJPHWKRG \LHOGLQJ HTXLYDOHQW UHVXOWV LV WKH IORDWLQJ FDU REVHUYHU )&2 DSSURDFK
ZKLFKZDVILUVWPHQWLRQHGE\:DUGURSDQG&KDUOHVZRUWK:DUGURSHWDO7KHLGHDRI)&2LVWKH




ZKLFK DXJPHQWV WKH )&' SULQFLSOH DQG HQDEOHV WKH GHWHFWLRQ RI YHKLFOHV SHGHVWULDQV F\FOLVWV DQG
SDVVHQJHUVRISXEOLF WUDQVSRUW WRDFKLHYH VSDWLRWHPSRUDO WUDIILFGDWDE\DFRQVLGHUDEO\ LQFUHDVHRI WKH
XQGHUO\LQJ GDWDEDVH VHH ILJXUH E 7KHVH GDWD FDQ EH YHU\ LPSRUWDQW WR DQVZHU XUJHQW DQG WR VRPH
H[WHQGVWLOO LQVXIILFLHQWO\VROYHGTXHVWLRQVLQRSHUDWLYHWUDIILFPDQDJHPHQWDQGIRUORQJWHUPWUDIILFDQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQSODQQLQJLQXUEDQDUHDV6FKQDEHOHWDO6LQFHDOOGHWHFWLRQVDUHPDGHLQGLUHFWO\E\
WUDIILFREVHUYHUVZKLOHSDVVLQJRWKHU WUDIILFREMHFWV WKHQHZDSSURDFKFORVHV WKHJDSEHWZHHQ)&'DQG
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WKH )&2 SULQFLSOHV 7KH QRYHO DSSURDFK LV EDVHG RQ D PHWKRG IRU DQRQ\PRXV SRVLWLRQLQJ E\ LQGLUHFW
GHWHFWLRQ RI WUDIILF REMHFWV FDUV F\FOLVWV SHGHVWULDQV XVLQJ ZLUHOHVV UDGLREDVHG WHFKQRORJLHV HJ
%OXHWRRWK:L)L 7KLV LV DGYDQWDJHRXV VLQFH PDQ\ WUDIILF SDUWLFLSDQWV XVH GHYLFHV ZLWK DFWLYDWHG
%OXHWRRWK:L)L IXQFWLRQDOLW\ HJ PRELOH SKRQHV KHDGVHWV ,PDJLQH D FDU ZKLFK LV HTXLSSHG ZLWK
VSHFLILF%OXHWRRWK:L)LUHFHLYHUVGHWHFWVDOO WUDIILFREMHFWVZLWK%OXHWRRWK:L)LGHYLFHVZKLFKDUHLQ
WKHGHWHFWLRQ DUHD E\ WKHLU LGHQWLILFDWLRQQXPEHU7KLV LGHQWLILFDWLRQQXPEHU LV DXJPHQWHGE\ WKH WLPH
VWDPSVDQGSRVLWLRQVRIWKHGHWHFWLQJREMHFWV7KHPHDVXUHGGDWDLVSURFHVVHGWRWUDMHFWRULHVWUDYHOWLPHV
WUDIILFVWDWHVRULJLQGHVWLQDWLRQPDWULFHVDQGRWKHULPSRUWDQWWUDIILFSDUDPHWHUV




HVWDEOLVKHG %OXHWRRWK WHFKQRORJ\ LV GHVFULEHG ZKLFK HQDEOHV WKH GHULYDWLRQ RI G\QDPLF KLJK TXDOLW\













0+]EDQGZLGWK HDFK6LQFHRWKHU WHFKQRORJLHV HJ:/$1PLFURZDYHV DQGPDQ\RWKHUV XVH WKH
VDPH,60EDQGWKHIUHTXHQFLHVDUHFKDQJHGXSWRWLPHVSHUVHFRQGWRDFKLHYHUREXVWQHVV7KLVLV
NQRZQ DV IUHTXHQF\ KRSSLQJ 7KH DYDLODEOH %OXHWRRWK GHYLFHV DUH FODVVLILHG LQ WKUHH FODVVHV IRU VKRUW
UDQJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQXSWRPFODVVPLGGOHUDQJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQXSWRPFODVVDQGORQJ
UDQJH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ XS WR  P FODVV  7HVWV ZLWK FODVV  DQG  VWLFNV VKRZHG DQ LQFUHDVLQJ
FRYHUDJHRIXSWRPDQGPRUHWKDQPUHVSHFWLYHO\ZLWKRXWVLJQLILFDQWLQFUHDVHRIWKHHUURUELWUDWH
+RO]PDQQ8VLQJGLUHFWLRQDODQWHQQDHLQFUHDVHVWKHFRYHUDJHIXUWKHU
7KH SDUWLFXODULW\ RI WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH %OXHWRRWK VWDQGDUG LV WKH ZRUOGZLGH XQLTXH
LGHQWLILFDWLRQFRGHRIHYHU\%OXHWRRWKGHYLFH±WKHGLJLWKH[DGHFLPDOFRGHG0$&DGGUHVV±ZKLFKLV
SDUWLFXODUO\VHQWRXWE\DQ\%OXHWRRWKGHYLFHSHULRGLFDOO\ZKHQWKHGHYLFHLVORRNLQJIRUDVODYHSDUWQHU
WRFRQQHFWZLWK7KLVSURFHGXUH LVFDOOHG LQTXLU\SURFHVVDQGFDQEHGHVFULEHGDV IROORZV$%OXHWRRWK
GHYLFH$ LV UHDG\ WRFRQQHFWZLWKRWKHU%OXHWRRWKGHYLFHV WR IRUPDSLFRQHWDQG WKXV VZLWFKHV WR WKH
LQTXLU\VFDQVXEVWDWHZKLFKLVUHSHDWHGSHULRGLFDOO\IRUVGHIDXOW'XULQJWKLVWLPHDVHFRQGVXE
WLPH LQWHUYDORIPV LVFKRVHQDW UDQGRPLQTXLU\ VFDQZLQGRZ LQZKLFK$LVDEOH WRUHFHLYHDQ
LQTXLU\ E\ D VHFRQG %OXHWRRWK GHYLFH % DW RQH VSHFLILF LQTXLU\ IUHTXHQF\ ,Q WKH UHVW RI WKH WLPH $
UHPDLQVLGOHDQGLVQRWDEOHWRUHFHLYHLQTXLU\SDFNHWVIURP%:KHQ$KDVUHFHLYHGDQLQTXLU\SDFNHWDQ
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LQTXLU\ UHVSRQVH SDFNHW LQFOXGLQJ0$& DQG FORFN LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VHQW EDFN WR % DQG WKH FRQQHFWLRQ
SURFHVVFDQSURFHHG
7RHQVXUHWKDWWKHLQTXLU\GHYLFH%KLWVWKHVSHFLILFUDQGRPLQTXLU\VFDQIUHTXHQF\RIGHYLFH$LQWKH
ILUVW VFDQ URXQG WKH LQTXLU\ SDFNDJH KDV WR EH VHQG RQ DOO  SRVVLEOH LQTXLU\ IUHTXHQFLHV ZLWKLQ WKH
LQTXLU\ VFDQ ZLQGRZ RI  PV $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH %OXHWRRWK VSHFLILFDWLRQ 6,*  WKLV LV QRW
SRVVLEOH$WUDQVPLWWLQJDQGUHFHLYLQJF\FOHODVWVVIRUHDFKIUHTXHQF\ZKLFKOHDGVWRPVIRU
IUHTXHQFLHV 6RZH QHHG DW OHDVW WZR%OXHWRRWK GHYLFHVZRUNLQJ RQ WZR GLVMRLQW VXEVHWV RI  LQTXLU\
IUHTXHQFLHVDWWKHVDPHWLPH%XWHYHQLIWZRSDUDOOHOGHYLFHVDUHXVHGIRUWKHLQTXLU\SURFHVVVDUH











8S WR QRZ%OXHWRRWK WHFKQRORJ\ KDV DQ LQFUHDVLQJ HTXLSPHQW OHYHO LQ WHUPV RI WUDIILF7KHUH H[LVW
PDQ\ VRIWZDUH EDVHG SDFNHW DQDO\]HUVZKLFK DUH DEOH WR FDWFK0$&DGGUHVVHV DQG566, YDOXHV IURP
SDVVLQJ %OXHWRRWK GHYLFHV 7KLV WHFKQLTXH ZDV XVHG LQ RXU DSSURDFK WR GHWHFW GLVFRYHUDEOH %OXHWRRWK
GHYLFHV 7KHPDLQ GLVDGYDQWDJH LV WKH ORQJ DQG VWRFKDVWLF WLPH WR GHWHFW D GHYLFH&RPELQHGZLWK WKH
VKRUW UDQJH RI GHWHFWLRQ UDGLXV RI DERXW  P PDQ\ IDVW YHKLFOHV SDVVLQJ WKH GHWHFWRU UHPDLQ
XQGLVFRYHUHG2WKHUSUREOHPVDUHPXOWLSOHGHWHFWLRQVSHUVWDWLRQDQGPXOWLSOHGHYLFHVSHUYHKLFOH
0HDVXULQJ7UDYHO7LPHV
$V LWZDV DOUHDG\PHQWLRQHG LQ VHFWLRQ  IRU WUDIILF DQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DXWKRULWLHV LW LV GHVLUDEOH WR
UHDOLVH D ORZ FRVW WUDIILF PDQDJHPHQW %OXHWRRWK LV RQH HVWDEOLVKHG WHFKQRORJ\ WR GR VR 2QH
FRPPHUFLDOO\ DYDLODEOHSURGXFW WR GHWHUPLQH VSDWLDO WUDIILF GDWD VWDWLRQDU\ LV%/,'6 %OXHWRRWKEDVHG




Y '['W          







DQG WUDIILFFRQWURO 1RWH WKDW WKHPDWULFHVJHQHUDWHGPD\KDYHD VWURQJELDVEHFDXVH WKHYHKLFOHV WKDW
FDUU\D%OXHWRRWKGHYLFHPLJKWQRWEHGLVWULEXWHGDVWKH³W\SLFDO´DYHUDJHXVHU,QDGGLWLRQLWLVXVXDOO\
QRWNQRZQZKDWLVWKHVKDUHRI%OXHWRRWKYHKLFOHVFRPSDUHGWRWKHWRWDOQXPEHURIYHKLFOHV
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7KHDGYDQWDJHVRIWKH%OXHWRRWKEDVHGVWDWLRQDU\GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWUDYHOWLPHVDUHWKHVLPSOLFLW\DQG
WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH REWDLQHG GDWD 7KH GLVDGYDQWDJH LV PDLQO\ WKH QHFHVVLW\ WR LQVWDOO VXFK %OXHWRRWK
GHYLFHVDWPDQ\SODFHVWRDFKLHYHVSDWLDOO\FRQWLQXRXVUHVXOWVRQPRWRUZD\VRULQDURDGQHWZRUNV
&RQVHTXHQWO\LWZRXOGYHU\DGYDQWDJHRXVWRHQDEOHVXFKD%OXHWRRWK:L)LEDVHGV\VWHPIRUPRELOH
WUDIILF GHWHFWLRQ LQ ZKLFK FDUV E\ VRPH VRUW RI YHKLFOH IOHHW WKHPVHOYHV LGHQWLI\ DQG UHLGHQWLI\ WKH
WUDIILF SDUWLFLSDQWV E\ WKH ,' RI WKHLUZLUHOHVV%OXHWRRWK:L)L GHYLFHV HJPRELOH DQG VPDUW SKRQHV






SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ ,'¶V DQG WKXV WKH GHULYDWLRQ RI DQRQ\PRXV WR WUDMHFWRULHV RQ WKH RQH KDQG2Q WKH RWKHU
KDQGWUDIILFUHODWHGSDUDPHWHUVVXFKDVURXWHVURXWHIORZVRULJLQGHVWLQDWLRQ2'DQGOLQNDJHPDWULFHV
DVZHOODVVDIHW\UHODWHGSDUDPHWHUVFDQEHGHULYHG
$7UDMHFWRU\ LV D VSDFHWLPH UHODWLRQ ZKLFK FRQWDLQV WKH ZKROH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKHPRWLRQ RI D
WUDIILFREMHFWDQG LV WKXVFDSDEOHRI UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKHPRWLRQSURFHVVHVRIHDFKYHKLFOHFRPSOHWHO\7KH
WUDMHFWRU\FRQVLVWVRILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWSRVLWLRQWLPHDQRQ\PRXVLGHQWLWLHVDQGSRVVLEO\DGGLWLRQDOIDFWV
7KHLGHDRIWKHUHDOL]DWLRQ'\QDPLF,QGLUHFW7UDIILF'HWHFWLRQLVVKRZQLQILJXUH7KHUHLVVKRZQD
VLPSOLILHG URDG QHWZRUN ZKLFK FRQVLVWV RI WKUHH LQWHUVHFWLRQV DQG VRPH HGJHV FRQQHFWLQJ WKHP
)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHLVDZKLWHFDUZKLFKREYLRXVO\KDVD%OXHWRRWKGHYLFHRQERDUGHJDVPDUWSKRQH
ZKLFKPRYHV IURP$ WR%7KHZKLWH FDU LV VKRZQDW WKUHHGLIIHUHQW WLPHV DQGSRVLWLRQV \LHOGLQJ WKH
EODFNGDVKHGOLQHVUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHWUDMHFWRU\RIWKHZKLWHFDU0RUHRYHUWKHUHLVDPRYLQJYHKLFOHIOHHW±
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)ROORZLQJWKHWUDMHFWRU\IURP$WR%QRZLQFDVHRIWKHUHGYHKLFOHWKHGHWHFWLRQRIWKHZKLWHFDUZLOO




UHG FDUV RQH WKH RQH KDQG DVZHOO DV WKH GHULYHG WUDMHFWRU\ RI WKH EOXH GHWHFWRU FDU RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG
HQDEOHVWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIKLJKO\DFFXUDWHDQGG\QDPLFWUDMHFWRU\GDWD
7KHUHVXOWLQJWUDMHFWRU\FDQEHSURFHVVHGIXUWKHUWRWKHWUDYHOWLPHRIWKHZKLWHFDULQLWVZD\IURP$WR








UHG EOXH DQG JUHHQ FDUV ZKHUHDW WKH LQDFFXUDF\ RI PDSSLQJ LV LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH GHWHFWLRQ UDQJH
$Q\WLPHWKHZKLWHFDULVZLWKLQWKHGHWHFWLRQUDQJHRIRQHRUPRUHPRYLQJFRORXUHGFDUVWKHYHFWRU





WKH UHFHLYHG GDWD LV XVHG WR UHFRQVWUXFW WKH WUDMHFWRULHV RI REVHUYHG WUDIILF REMHFWV %DVHG RQ WKH
WUDMHFWRULHV WUDYHO WLPHV RQ WKH HGJHV FDQ EH SURFHVVHG )XUWKHUPRUH RQ WKH EDVLV RI VWDWLVWLFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV KLJKO\ DFFXUDWH 2' DQG OLQNDJH PDWULFHV IRU WUDQVSRUW SODQQLQJ DQG RSHUDWLRQDO WUDIILF
FRQWUROFDQEHH[WUDSRODWHG
&RQFHSWRI5HDOL]DWLRQDQG6\VWHP'HVLJQ






,PDJLQH DQ REVHUYHU IOHHW HJ WD[L EXVHV ORJLVWLF FRPSDQLHV HWF HDFK VLQJOH YHKLFOH LV HTXLSSHG
ZLWK D VPDOO PRGXOH OHW XV FDOO LW0728 0RELOH 7UDIILF 2EVHUYHU 8QLW VHH ILJXUH  7KLV PRGXOH
FRQVLVWV LQ WKLV FDVH RI D %OXHWRRWK WUDQVFHLYHU GHYLFH WR GHWHFW WKH 0$& DGGUHVVHV RI WKH WUDIILF
SDUWLFLSDQWVZKRDUHHTXLSSHGZLWKFRUUHVSRQGLQJ%OXHWRRWKGHYLFHVHJPRELOHSKRQHVKHDGVHWVHWF
7KH EDVLF IXQFWLRQDOLW\ RI %OXHWRRWK GHWHFWLRQ LV GHVFULEHG LQ WKH ILUVW VHFWLRQ )RU WKH IROORZLQJ
H[SHULPHQW D VPDUW SKRQH MDYD DSSOLFDWLRQ WR UHDOL]H DQ HQGOHVV LQTXLU\ SURFHVV ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG WR
FRQWLQXRXVO\ UHDG WKH0$&DGGUHVVHVRI WKH WUDIILFSDUWLFLSDQWV)XUWKHUPRUH WKH0728FRQVLVWV RI D
*36PRGXOHIRUSRVLWLRQLQJDQGWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHRZQYHORFLW\7KH*36PRGXOHSURYLGHVIXUWKHU
SDUDPHWHUVOLNH&RXUVH2YHU*URXQG'23SDUDPHWHUVHJ9HUWLFDODQG+RUL]RQWDO'LOXWLRQRI3UHFLVLRQ
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HWF 6L5)7HFKQRORJ\ 7R HQVXUH WKH DQRQ\PLW\ RI WKH WUDIILF SDUWLFLSDQWV WKH GHWHFWHG0$&
DGGUHVVHVDUHHQFRGHGE\DSUHSURFHVVLQJXQLWZKLFKLVSODFHGLQWKLVPRGXOH$QRWKHUWDVNRIWKLVXQLWLV
WRDXJPHQWWKHGDWDE\TXDOLW\LQIRUPDWLRQ6RKUHWDO7KHFRPPXQLFDWLRQPRGXOHLVUHVSRQVLEOH
IRU WKH WUDQVPLVVLRQRI WKHGHWHFWHG DQRQ\PRXV0$&DGGUHVVHV WR D SURFHVVLQJXQLW HJ LQ WKH WUDIILF
PDQDJHPHQWFHQWUH
3URFHVVLQJ8QLWIRUG\QDPLFWUDIILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
)LUVW WKH UHFHLYHG GDWD DUH UHFRQVWUXFWHG WR DQRQ\PRXV WUDMHFWRULHV LQ D VSDFHWLPH UHODWLRQ LQ WKH
7UDMHFWRUL]HU7KH0DS0DWFKHUPDWFKHVHDFKSRLQWRIWUDMHFWRU\WRWKHXQGHUO\LQJGLJLWDOURDGQHWZRUN





EDVHG WUDYHO WLPHV IRU WKH URDGQHWZRUNJHQHUDWHG IURP WKLVDSSURDFK UHVXOW IURPHDFK LQGLYLGXDOYDOXH
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5HVHDUFK.H\4XHVWLRQV
7R SXW WKH PHWKRG LQWR SUDFWLFH VHYHUDO IXQGDPHQWDO UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV QHHG WR EH DQVZHUHG ILUVW
7KHVHTXHVWLRQV WKDWSURYH WKHQRYHODSSURDFK WRGHWHUPLQHKLJKTXDOLW\ WUDIILFGDWD WUDMHFWRULHV WUDYHO











WKH WKLQJV VKRXOG EH UHDOLVHG $QVZHUV RI WKHVH DQG XSFRPLQJ TXHVWLRQV ZLOO EH JLYHQ LQ VXEVHTXHQW
SDSHUV
)LUVW5HVXOWV
,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ WKH EDVLF FRQGLWLRQV DQG WKH ILUVW SURPLVLQJ UHVXOWV DUH SUHVHQWHG 7KH LQYHVWLJDWLRQV
ZHUHPDGHRQWKHEDVLVRIWKUHHWHVWUXQVRQGLIIHUHQWURXWHVLQ%HUOLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\EHWZHHQDQG
 NP RQ ZHHNGD\V GXULQJ  0D\ DQG  0D\  7KH PHDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH UHDOL]HG E\ WZR
YHKLFOHVEHWZHHQDPDQGSPWRHQVXUHWRPRUQLQJDQGDIWHUQRRQSHHNKRXUV(DFKWHVWYHKLFOH




7RREWDLQ WUDMHFWRULHV DQG WUDYHO WLPHVE\ WKH LGHQWLILHG DQG UHLGHQWLILHG%OXHWRRWK0$&DGGUHVVHV
VRPH LPSRUWDQW UHVXOWV RI WKH URXWH RI WKH IHGHUDO KLJKZD\ % EHWZHHQ 7HPSHOKRIHU 'DPP DQG
0DULHQIHOGHU&KDXVVHHZHUHHYDOXDWHGDQGDUHJLYHQDVDVKRZFDVH&OHDUO\RQHYHKLFOHQHHGVWRLGHQWLI\
WKH0$&DGGUHVVHVDQG WKHVDPHRU WKHRWKHUYHKLFOH LVQHHGHGIRU UHLGHQWLILFDWLRQ7KHUHVXOWLQJGDWD
ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH PHDVXUHG *36 GDWD DQG WKH WLPH VWDPSV DQG SURFHVVHG WR WUDMHFWRULHV E\ D






RQHPHDVXULQJ FDU LH WKH LGHQWLILHG FDUV KDYH WKH VDPHDYHUDJH VSHHG DV WKHPHDVXULQJ FDU




RI WUDIILF DQG DUH LGHQWLILHG E\ ERWK WHVW YHKLFOHV LH RQH RI WKH WHVW YHKLFOHV LGHQWLILHV DQG WKH
RWKHURQHUHLGHQWLILHV8VXDOO\WKHWLPHLQWHUYDORIWKHUHLGHQWLILFDWLRQLVORQJHUWKDQLQWKLVFDVH
LQVWHDGRIWKHIORDWLQJVLQFHWKHSRVLWLRQVRIWKHWZRWHVWYHKLFOHVGRQRWVKDUHWKHVDPHSRVLWLRQV




UHVXOWV DFKLHYHG ILJXUH  VKRZV VRPH H[DPSOHV IRU IORDWLQJ WUDMHFWRULHV 7KH GRWV FKDUDFWHULVH WKH


















LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR H[LVWLQJ V\VWHPV7KH FXUUHQW SUREOHPRI WKH VXJJHVWHG%OXHWRRWK V\VWHP LV WKH VORZ
LQTXLU\SURFHVVWRGHWHFWWKH0$&DGGUHVVHVIURPWKHWUDIILFSDUWLFLSDQWV7KXVRQO\DVPDOOSHUFHQWDJH
FDQ EH PHDVXUHG $V PHQWLRQHG DERYH DO OHDVW WZR SDUDOOHOLVHG %OXHWRRWK GHYLFH ZRUNLQJ RQ GLVMRLQW
LQTXLU\IUHTXHQF\VXEVHWVDUHQHHGHGWRPLQLPLVHWKHLQTXLU\OHQJWKDQGWKHGHWHFWLRQWLPH)ROORZLQJWKH
%OXHWRRWK 6SHFLILFDWLRQ 6,*  WKLV FRXOG RQO\ EH UHDOLVHG LI WKH WZR V\QFKURQLVHG GHYLFHV DUH
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UXQQLQJRQWKHWZRGLIIHUHQWIUHTXHQF\WUDLQV$DQG%VLPXOWDQHRXVO\$QDOWHUQDWLYHDSSURDFKDYRLGLQJ
WKHVSHFLILFDWLRQLVFXUUHQWO\LQZRUN2QHRSSRUWXQLW\WRGRVRZDVUHDOLVHGLQ$QGHUVRQ	0RVHU
2XU IXWXUH UHVHDUFKZLOO GHDOZLWKPHWKRGV RI DQRQ\PLVDWLRQ WKH JHQHUDWLQJ SURFHVV RI DQRQ\PRXV
GHQVLWLHV DQG 2' DQG OLQNDJH PDWULFHV WKH FRPSOHWH HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH DFKLHYHG GDWD EDVH DQG WKH
DGGUHVVHG SUREOHP RI ³PHDVXULQJ´ WKH SRWHQWLDO RI WKH QRYHO PHWKRG E\ WKH DQVZHULQJ WKH DGGUHVVHG
TXHVWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJWKHQXPEHURI0728EHLQJLQXVHDQGWKHLUPLOHDJHWKHVL]HRIWKHQHWZRUNRWKHU
ZLUHOHVVWHFKQRORJLHVDQGVHYHUDOPRUHTXHVWLRQV
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